
'Till-, Ii(iKEN %ffl(N.

T itr.i a boy ini our towit,
A littda boy 1 kuîow,
And1 bore and there nui overywhere.
lie rilletti toa sud fra.

Froîii early mîornt tilt bed-tinîo
lie bAck nd forth dotu hie,
Anîd :îothîing fair îîor qucoer utor rare
Escaples blis watct!iîl oye.

Hie loves in intcr e'Vaîîîngs
Vint onds tie day so s0oon,
To watcli unt aboya the bill
lie scoq the gette ilînati.
But onceo with disappoiîîtînnt,
Ife 8picd a yellow slice
Of mooui. 'Twas oîînhll and not, at al
lies inoosi se rounrd andl nice.

lia rai, ijth grief anid nobbiamg,
lie youîug. vuiuconet of flune,

<Juatt cuine ittid seul* Mflitlli, sai1 lie,
"Sotrîebody.ï Iaroke Vie mues,."

1h. fruit c f the Sj l'ht isi gGonn'sl.-Gal Y ,

0OF of the pîcasarîteast nieliiories of ny
boyluood is an aid tuant witlx white finir and
sweet face, who usadPf te speak at childreiq
meetings aud giva away carde, o11 ane af
wbich wvcrc saie words about doing god,
whith 1 have roieehered ever qince

"For Jeans Clîrist;s sake,
Do all the good yoit cari;
To ail the people yotu eau,
In ail the place you cou,
At al the tines yout eau,
And as long as ever yau can.

Blenjamin Franiklin, 'vho was sa great
aud good that ruan> cities have s.tatues of
Min, wheîi lie val; a ha>'. hy readiîig. a book1,
abonut doing gond, waq ruade to fel tint thae
graîîdest thing an>' ane could lia was 'l<a
door of good." Trying ta do good, lie bc-
came also great aîîd hîappy. Reading the
Bible ought to makor ail af us begiui non, to
bc "ldoors of good."

But if you %vaut ta do gaod you must
first bc good. Yeti tlîiuk a word befre
yen speak i& Yoiî think what yau will do
with your biand before you do iL Sa before
you can do -Ood with lips aud bands yoti
nitist be geu in> ut hicart. If 3011 wtant
to do as Jesus did, yau must feol as Jesuis
fait, yon muntt have "the mid of Christ,"
tha l{oly Spirit af (bd. " The fruit of the
Spirit la gooduesa." A troc caunot bear
gogd fruit uulva-. iL is ili, a guod true.

Inig rf)wq ont of heung. Tliat great, and
go<-<d MR:,, .Jeîîatba,-i 1ýIWarfls. Whaîî A boy'>,
wmoto bin lis diary,- 'Icesolveci to live witli

MI> naîmglit, wbl.o 1 do live." lie bocamne
a ('liriatiaîi wlueuî aîly seveit yena old,
hP sing ]ld to .Jeans b>' a lady who liad l*oîu
convu'rted 'when a littia girl oui>' four years
lif ago, and i<o iîad n lonig tiîîî iii vhîiclh ta
(1o gaood.

(4)(1 laves ovoît 1bai children, ai( if tho>'
"iii let luini cointe lîîto thîcir lîcarte Ln will
makie thein good. Lot nie givo yauî a
pra. yer for goodnos:

««Make ima faitliful], loving, dulitifill,
à Make Tii> hainte withiîî aic beautiftil,
Cleatisa my bonad fromn sin,
Lot na etrtug<ar lu."

AN iiufidei Was doliveriiig a lecture at
Northaempton, 1England, and at the close ha
challeuged disciiqsioni. wlir Bliould amcý.
the cballcuga but an aid beut wvoaa, in
niost aîîtiquated attire, who vent up ta the
lectîiror, and said:

Sir, 1 hava a questioni to put ta yott."
'<ll, My good ivoman, what le it V"
'Ton years ago," slie said, IlI was loft a

widow, witb eight littie cildron unpro-
vided for, nudt nothiug te cail my own but
thuis Bible. B>' its direction, aud looking
to God for streîîgth, I hiave been enabled te
foed nxyself aDd my> famil>'. I aum now
tottering ta ni> grave, but 1 arn perfect>'
happy, becauîsa I look forward to a lite ot
iniraortality with Jesue iu heaven. That's
what my religion bas doue for me. What
lias your way of thiukiug douc for you? "

IWell, rny gond friand, I don't want ta
dieturb your comfort, but "

"«Oh, that's naL the question:" iuterposed
the ivoirin, Ilkeep to the point, siir. What
lias your way of thiuking doue for you?"I

he infidel euudeavaurcd ta shirk tho
matter agalîl. Tie feelings of the people
gave vent to applaus, and ho liad te go
away discoinfited b>' an aid woman.-.Tk

IV11AT A S.MILE DID.
A LADY Of position and property, anxiaus

about lier neighbours, provided religiaus
services far thora. She vas ver>' deaf-
couid scarccly hear nt ait. On one Occasion
ane of lier preacluers rnanaged te mako ber
understaud him, and, at tho close of their
coniversation, aslied 'But what part do
you take iii the work l'«" "Oh," she re-
piied, " I arnule thema in, and 1 sinile thera
out! " Very soon the preacher saw the
resuit of her generauls, laving synxpathy Li
a multiturde cf bruad sbauidered, biard. fi8t.ed

men, who entered the place cl worshipb,
cleligh'ted to get a emile front lher, as slie
us#*d t> stand in the <loor-way to receive
thein. Why do not the working classes
attenîd the hause of (lad? Tlîey would, in
greater niuibers, if sclf-donying, Christ-
loving Christians would siia thora, in, and

sinile1'h thmoi- lt hr.çiaL Lo7id n.

A DEARt BAUGYAIN.
I*r is a jolly kaîlfo !" said Ted, ad-

iniringly.
" licre arc tbreo blades beaidos the cork-

scrow," said Tomn ; Ilt could not have cost
les.q than half.a-crowni."

"WhaL mndo hlm give it te you 1"said
Ted. Il'I wish lie liad taken it in bis liead
f') givo it to mue."

" WIy, l'Il tell you," said Tani, laughing.
lie's go green, you know. 1 gave hum xny

Ted alh-cy fur it, anxd the modal 1 picked up
in the road, anîd 1 told 1dim the modal vas
silver, anîd the alley wua real roarijie and
wortli fou of mnîcio>, and hl tlîirîks bals
got a grPat bargair.."

<'Oh." sr-id Ted, Ilthat alters the ceue. I
wotild net have it nt that price, if yau gave
me a hundred dollars3 as %eolt."

" WIy not' said Tom, "lif he's Buch a
soit as te beliove everything yau tell hum?"

IIHe s welcoine ta seil hîs knife how bie
likea," sand Ted, tut Iîng on his heel; Ilbut
1 wauld nlot sei xny character for ail the
kuives iu the wvorld."

SERVICE REND)ERED BÏ MONXEYS.
T11E newest service rendered by monkeys

to mankind vas recently iliustrated in
LUndon. In one of tbe school districts
thora were a great many parente who re-
ported <' no children " in their families ; and
in order ta ascertain the rezl nutuber of
children in the district, the school officers
resorted to ait ingentious Ineasure. Two
moukeys veto gayiy dressed, put in a
waggon, and, accampanied by a bras band,
were carried through'the streets of the dis-
trict.. At once crowds of childron nmade
their appeararîce. The procession vas
stopped in a park, and the school officers
began their workc, distributing candies ta
the youungsters, and taking their naines and
addresses.

Tbey found out that over sixty parents
kept their children frora school ; and the
maukeys and the brasa baud braught two
hutidred 1îtt1u boys anid girls to school-
which was pretty well done for two
monkeys.

GOD the Father's ouiy Son,
Yet with bim in glory oue,
Je-sus 1' believe ini thee,
Thou art Christ the Lord, ta me.
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